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3o p H OTO PLAYS FOR OMAHA DEVOTEES S.
Stars Who Will Shine on Screen for Omaha This Week

Bills for the Current WeekDIAMOND THEATER

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In

"Tha Man Who Would Not Di"
Comedy.

Bluebird Company
Makes Claim "The

Play Vfche Thing"
So much has been printed and said

about the value of the big; stars in the
drawing; power of a moving picture.
There has been a mad rush by the

j ALAMO 24th and
Fort

"THE DIAMOND LURE"

ITlnraaa "Th (Irmlm Power," Wat-or- n

iirraa in the tcatura al th" rrtBMaa
r today. On tha 1)111 with Dili la Tha

Minnrd Jtsat.ry," myntfry drama In two
reel., anil comedy with Kclrtla and
Im Moran. tha Prunra " Monday tha
third rnilaoda of tha ' .Vyntcry of Myra la

ahown and a drama "Aahaa." a haart
awry. Tuaaday. "A l)rlnln Woman,

The Anlmatad Wkly." a comi-d- "Oil

Ton Honay moon" and "I.lharty." Wednaa-da-

'Tha Trllow Menara," with "The Hlh
Dlvar-- a Cura" and "War Hcenae on tha
Turklah Front."

nippodrama "A Junalo Haro" la fsaturad
at tha lllppodroma tbaatnr today. With thla
la tha thlrtaanth aplioda of "Liberty," a
Nrator pomdy called "Modal 4." and an
Imp drama entltlod "Oold Band."

RottlaTard "Rolling- Htonea.' a Paramount
attraction, featuring Owen Moore and

Courtol, la preaentod at tho Boule-

vard thaalcr today and a Burton Holmea'

Travelogue II alao ahown. Monday, Mh y

Robeon, populnr alar, la aoen In "A Nlirht
Out." a comedy drama. Tueaday. Edith
Blorey cornea In "Dual of Rypt." Wedma-da-

of Japanaaa actor, Beaaue Hayakawa
U preaanled In 'Tha Honoraple friend." a

"FOR LOVE AND GOLD"
'IN LOVE WITH A FIREMAN

"LIBERTY" .

I

Paramount feature. Thursday, Virginia
Pearson star In "Th War BrWe'a Secret."
Friday Mmtv Petrova in "Tha Ktarnal
Question." Beturda), William Chspman tn
'Hmail Town Stuff' with "Ths Crlmion

main Mystery."

Omaha The Omaha theater today pra-ti-

a Uledys flulattn in "Tho Shin Olrl,"
filled with heart throb ana humoroui

Mitnilay, LfOiiurrt Ulrtch in 'Tha
ttr Woman " tha romfdy la "A Matri-

monial 111 up." Tiifaria), Sau Haya-
kawa In "Th Honorable Wednea-da-

Warren Krrrtan and Lou Imp lively In
a Bluebird falur, "Th Meaaur of Man."
Thuraday. Ocraldln Farrar, In a Paramount
pint ura, Trmptallnn;" thn romndy la 'How
Do You Do." Friday, Hall Kan In a Itrady-niaci-

"Tlr- Rcarlft Oath." Saturday, Lou
Tcflletfii In 'Victory Conarience."

Ijo;iirn Tho feature at the lothrop to-

day la "Th UuRlar of Alulum," a Bluebird
ro4urllon, nturrlnf Huprt Julian and Ella

Hull. Monday, Kleanor Woodruff and Au

broy Smllh In ".laffnry." Tunaday, Hobart
llctily In "Thn HI (tit of tha Poppy." Wd.
ri'K.lny, Robert Warwick and flail Kan In

World frfiiurp, 'Tha Hart of a Hro."
Thurwdiiy, "Waatffl Tara " alarrlnu Crana
Will.ur, Frldn: , ' Warran Karrian In 'Tha
Mt'HMuro of Man." a Bluebird feature.

ndmund Hrataa In "Tha BpIL of the
Yukon."

Htrnncl lioiiu'laa Knlrbanka holda forth at
the tU rand iurtay and tomorrow, In tha lat-

ent Fairbanks vphU'la rallad "American
Ariutocrary" anil deft la with shewing turn
lorda. liuipln kliiK. bf barona and a lot
of prot ty ffirtM, whn happan to b living
at a auHimnr roinny chiafly oeouplad by
American a rlatocracy. Pa tha weakly la

ua wnll aa a oouplt of comedlsa for
Kood moaMure. Tuaaday till Thuraday, Frank
Knenan, in aaftn In "Jim Orlmaby'i Boy," a
atory of thn mountain oountry, and chief In
Mr. Kpenan'a aupport la Enid Uarkay. who
playa tha part of tha "boy." Tha claabea

the two beooma Qttlt a dramatic at
timpa, while tha final aeana, where tha
father pleada for forvlvanaaa la1 aald to ba

photoplay producers to sign up an
the former famous stars of the stage
and some fabulous salaries have been
reported.

The producers of Bluebird photo-
plays have said that it is not the star
that should draw, but the play. On
this basis they claim they can produce
a good play with an almost unknown
cast and so long as the acting is good
the play should please better than a
medium play with a great star in the
leading role.

J. H. Calvert, local Bluebird man-

ager, speaking on the subject, said:
"Our company believes, and the crit-
ics have upheld them, that the audi-

ence enjoys a play or not according
to the story it tells and the way it is
directed. There is a difference of
opinion on this by some and our con-

tinuous advertising of high class plays
will sooner or later cause a reversal
of the popular thought that a play
must have a great star in order to en-

tertain. Of course, we have stars too,
but only to make the plays better. We
are producing photoplays, not stars."

MOrJROE
; ALICE BRADY

"MISS PETTICOATS"
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GLADYS HULETTE
In

"THE SHINE GIRL"
Also Good Comady.

DUNDEE THEATER
Slat and Uaaarweoa

'"THE FLYING TORPEDO"
' Faalurtaf

JOHN EMERSON
Cemadr

"MOTOR MAT AND HI FLIV."

25th andHIPPODROME
CumingPALM THEATER

IMP Pauilaa Straat.
Mth aria Cumins Ita.

"A JUNGLE HERO"
"THE GOLD BAND"

"MODEL 46"
"LIBERTY"

the moat dratnatlo thing Kaanan haa aver
done.

Hipp Tla photoplay at tha Hipp today
'Th Kirn of th Poppy," la one of tha
moat rapid In antlon and aenaatlonal altua
tiona aver put out by Bluebird producer.

"THE MYSTERY OF THE
BRASS BOUND CHEST"

From "Tho Girl From Frisco"
"THE MAN FROM YUKON"

"BUTTS CASEY, CROOK"
"DUDES FOR A DAY"

'0aoBOaoi3CBOiaociOE.g

In "Th Heart of a Hero;" Wednesday,
Norma Talmage In 'The Social Secretary;'
Thursday, a special Fox drama; Friday la
"Shielding Shadow" day, with "Grant, the
Police Reporter," which shows a series of
daring exploits by a newspaper man; Sat-

urday, a three-re- drama, a two-re- Key-
stone and "The Hasards of Helen." Ed-

win Stevens' organ recitals at every show
are attracting the attention of patrons from
many parte of the city.

8nn The San theater opened on Thanks-

giving day and thousands of people were
turned away during the day. Every day
since then the patronage has been phenome-
nal, with everybody' expressing surprise at
the beauties of the theater and satisfac-
tion with the pictures shown. Today and
Monday the offering Is Robert Warwick tn
"All Man." The story deals with a young
man of tha "Idle rich" class whose
father becomes tired of his easy manner
of living and sends him out west to the
ranch to try and make something of him.
Tha young fellow gets his pride stirred up
and resolves to make good. Ho goes after
thing In a manner that wins success for

REX THEATERI
3213 NoLOTH no P1316 DougU. St 34tb St.
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tick Chaplin
in

RUPERT JULIEN an
ELLA HALL, In

"The Bugler of Algier."
j Blu.klrJ Faatura

When Jerry Mara ton found a red poppy on
hla deik one evening, he knew he had
boon marked for death by Hop Ll'e ton,
and fright atlllfld hla weak heart. Mow
boglna further raprlaala and a terlei of ex-

citing eplaodei, fraught with mytttery and
adventure conoludna the atory. For Tuaaday
and Wedneaday the attraction Ii Fannie
Ward In " Witchcraft." Friday and Satur-
day, Owen Moore and Marguerite Courtot
appear In ''Tha Ktaa."

Diamond William Ruaaall will be at the
Diamond theater today in "Tha Man Who
Would Not Die." Monday the bill offer
"Tha Heart of Virginia," with William
Davenport In tha atallar role. With thla In

"The Loat Maaannger, and a comedy called
"Tha New Saleaman." Wedneaday the fea
tnr la "Aa Ye Bow Ho Bhall Yb Reap."

"SHANGHIED" S

l Alaa Camadir.Don't Forget the Big

FAR N A M ".,Mm

JANE GREY
IN

"The Flower of Faith"

e . Jwww JxxxzjffrABtRAXXS-TTXAA-aWrestling Match
Daottooonononoasond Social Buocanaar." Tuaaday, Norman Tat-

aJCiv CTan iethna with Robin Adair in tha lead. With It
will be ahown, "The Pencil Clue" from
"Urant th Police Reporter," and two
comedlai, "Bllly'a Melodrama." and "In th9IHn Locu.t Sts.

OLIVE FULLER GOLDEN and
HARRY CAREY In

"LOVE'S LARIAT"
Bluablr' Faatura.

WEDNESDAY
MARY FICKFORO

In

1 GRAND THEATER
(J Today
I FRANK KEENAN
1 IN

COMING
Th Whit Slav Cru.adaa

,f Praaants "

"Protect Your
Daughters"

Th f raataat of all sermons

1 BOULEVARD L.,h 1

I Owen Moore and
I Marguerite Courtot
I 1
S A Blf Paramount Attraatlon

I "ROLLING STONES"

"POOR LITTL FEPFINA" U "THE THOROUGHBRED"
1 A Triangle Photoplay I
M Comlm I

Ranka. '

Farnam Jane Orey will ba prcanted at
the Farnam theater today In "Tha Flower
of Faith," a feature production aapeclally
made to iult her genteel and lovable

Mr. Kohlberg announoea th com
lug of the film entitled, "Protect Your

Daughter." t

i Alamo An lhtereatlng picture, "Th Dia-

mond Lure," I showing at tha Alamo thea-
ter today, many acenee made at real mine
vividly portray a aerln of exciting

On the tame program la an episode
of "Liberty," the big Universal Mexican
novel, with two corned Im, "in Love With
a Fireman" and "For Love and Gold."

Dnndea "Th Flying Torpedo," a pre-
paredness picture, featuring John Emerson,
la tha attraction at the Dundee theater to-

day. "Motor Mat and Hla Fllv," la th
comedy. Monday, J. Warren Kerrigan and
Louisa Lovely In th film version of "The

"Th. Llttl. Girl Naxt Door" U

Monday m

mags In "The Sooial Secretary. Wednaa-da-

Robert Warwick In "Friday tha ISth."
The oomady la "The Bcoundrel'a Toll."

Moa The offering at the Muse for to-

day and tomorrow will ba, VThe Prlnca of
Qrauatark," featuring Bryant Waal, burn
and Marguerite Clayton, A Sell newi and
oomady will be on the bill Tueaday,

and Thursday Pauline Frederick
will appear in "Nanette of tha Wllda." a tale
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police. A
Hearst Nwe Pictorial and Comic Cartoon
complete the bill. Friday and Saturday.
"The Martyrdom of Phillip Strong-,- " with

cast, A Hearst News Pictorial and
the las test Paramount comedy will alao be
ahown.

Apollo John Barrymore, supported by
company of players, will be eeen at

te Apollo theater today for flva perform-ance-

presenting William Cliffords, "Nearly
a Klnf." This screen production gives Mr,
Barrymore a wider field for the display of
of his unique comedy talents and amaxing
versatility, than any other photoplay In
which he haa. ever appeared.

New ta-- Harry Carey Is at tha New
Star theater today In a Bluebird feature,
"Love's Lariat i" Loulae Lovely carrlea tha
feminine role, Monday Robert Wilson in
a feature, "The isle of Life," with
this is an o comedy, "Terryra of a
Turklah Bath." Tuesday the first Univer

1 . Burton Holmes
1- - .Travelogue ill ROHLFF 28:ite
r.ilMlilllillilllllillllilllillillllllllllllllllllf

CLIFTON THEATER
"THE SECRET OF THE SWAMPS"

Faalurtaf MYRTLE GONZALEZ
and VAL PAUL

Alaa Good Camady. y '

The Best Liked Cum
in Omaha 1

Douglas Fairbanks

Taaar at 1, i4J liJO. Till an

NORMA TALMAGE

"The Social Secretary"

BEN TURPIN I
In

"He died and he didn't"

Mr. Exhibitor
- Whan In Naed of
Any Moving Picture Mdae.

htm and In a close race with circumstances
he succeeds in winning th girl of his
cholc over the strenuous objections of Old
Man Maynard, president of the railroad,
father of the girl. Warwick haa made so
many auocesses both on the legitimate stage
and In photoplays that hi name connected
with this picture means that it will be "Alt
Man" In Its plcturlaatlon. Tuesday Wednes-
day and Thursday th offering' will be
Harold Lockwood and May Allison In "Mis-

ter 44." Friday and Saturday Theda Bara
In "Th Vixen."

Clifton "The Secret of th Swamps," a
picturesque photoplay of th Florida ever-
glade, Is the feature at the Clifton theater
today. Myrtle Gonsalea and Val Paul carry
the stellar roles. Monday "Marked No
Funds" Is presented, with "The Border
Line," an Esaanay drama, and "Tho
Rogue's Pawn" and "Justice a la Carte;"
Tuesday, "The Romance of Elaine," with
"The Sheriff s Blunder," "Near to Earth"
and "The New Salesman:" Wednesday,
"The Harvest of Gold," from "The Girl
from 'Frisco." Is presented, with two pic-
tures, "Following the Flag" and "Soma
Bravery."

Beam A spectacular Kalem drama,
"The Border Wolves," Is the feature at the
Besse theater today. Comedy Is on the
same bill; Monday, Gladys Hullette In her
latest feature production called "Tho Shine
Olrl."

Palm "The Mystery of the d

Chest," th fifteenth chapter of "The
Girl from 'Frisco," Is showing at the Palm
theater today. "The Man from Yukon' an
episode from "Grant, the Police Reporter,"
Is on the program, with two comedies,
"Butts Casey, Crook," and "Dudes for a
Day." Variety vaudeville Is shown between
piotur.

Magte Valeska Surratt, Fox star, Is
at the Magic theater today In "Tho

Straight Way," a story which portrays the
trials and temptations which beset the girl
who struggle for existence alone.

Orphemn, South Side The feature at tha
South Sid Orpheum theater today Is en-

titled "DettlM," a four-re- production.
With this ft Keystone comedy; Monday, the
Antl-Vl- c Crusade presents "Protect Tour
Daughter," Tuesday, "The Scarlet Run-
ner," with ft drama, "The Capture of Rat-
tlesnake Bee," featuring Warren Kerrigan
and a comedy, "With or Without;" Wednes-
day, "Th Lass of the Lumberlands" la
shown, with a drama entitled "The Star-
bucks."

Monroe Alice Brady will be featured at
th Monroe theater today In a World pro-
duction, "Miss Petticoats." This is one of
Miss Brady's most popular presentations.
A Universal comedy Is on the same bilL
Monday, "The Heritage of Hate," with Ro-

berta Wilson In the stellar role. Tuesday.
Emelle Pollnl In 'The Little Church Around

ORPHEUM ittl sal Screen mages! ne Is shown, with "The

APOLLO THEATRE
S9th and Uavaavarlli Tal H. 1IM.
TODAY 8 PERFORMANCES

2.00, 3:45, 8:30, 7:18, 9:00
Paramount Of far a

JOHN BARRYMORE
is On of th meat noral seren

lrs '

"NEARLY A KING"
Alt an Extra. Future

TOMORROW (MONDAY )
OWEN MOORE and

MARGUERITE COURTOT. In

Pow Motiograph, Simple"DEN1SE"

I
Wondarful Featur

Alao
KEYSTONE COMEDY

giiiiiiliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii I

Another burst of speed,
humor, good nature and
naturally some love called

"AMERICAN

ARISTOCRACY"

Ougltlve." a rathe picture, weanesaay
Mary Plckford, the Paramount Idol, In
'Poor Little Pepplna:' the comady la ft Nes-
tor, called "The Bar Fly."

Ttohlff "The Social Secretary." which Is

showing at the RohlR theater today, with
Miss Talmage as the star, la on of tho most
pleading pictures that aha haa appeared in.
In the story she changea from a prim,
straight-boun- and secretary
to a fluffy, airy and pleasing bit of human-
ity. The balance of the weak tha follow-
ing Is offered: Monday, "Grant, tha Police
Reporter," and "Tha Shielding1 Shadow;"
Tuesday. Louisa Glaum In tha "Wolf Wo

Machmea
Remember We Are th

FACTORY AGENTS
For AboTe Makea.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
12th nnd Harney, Omaha, Neb.
For Mori Mdaa. See "VAN"

I . PRINCESS 'i&utua1

I' "The Greater Power"
S V Waatara TbrllUr E"ROLLING STONES"

man;" Wednesday, William Farnum in "ThaBen "The Mansard Mystery"
g Myatary Drama S1BSIIHItjnaai atvaaaaafaMaa 4I
5 r s

Fires of Conscience;" Thursday, vioia uana
in "Tha Flower of No Man'a Land;" Friday,
Robert Bdeson In "Tha Light that Failed:"
Saturday, 'The Scoundrel's Toll" and "Am-
brose' Rapid Rise," comedy.

Grand Today's attraction at the Grand
la Frame. Keenan In "The Thoroughbred."

THERE'S A PLACE FOR "U" IN

"THE BORDER WOLVES"
Spectacular Kalem Drama

Tomorrow

"THE SHINE GIRL"
With

- GLADYS HULLETTE

"Pass the Prunes"
your daughter
was dead and you
could restore herCaaaaar

Wlta Udia Lrana with a comedy reel, Monday. "The Little
Olrl Next Door;" Tueaday, Robert WarwickUe Moru. S I

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir?

PATHE NEWS
Synopsis of Events Covered la Path

New, Released Today.

to life without a character

WOULD 1
YOU DO IT.

You Don't Know
Until You See

BLUEBIgD
THEATERS

Farnam, Near Fifteenth

the Corner." Wednesday, Donald Hall In
"Th Man Who Went Some." and 'The
Missing Heirs," an episode from "Grant, tho
Police Reporter."

BmpraosFor the first four day of this
week, starting with today's performance,
the offering on the photo-pla- y aide of the
bill will be Clara Kimball Young in "With-
out a Soul." The story Is unusual In that
It dealf with a theory held by a great doctor
that bfl can restore life to tho human body
after the soul has fled. His daughter, a
beautiful girl, beloved by all, dies, and on
her dead body ho performs his experiment
for the first time, and she returns to life.
But the doctor has not counted on one
thing she has no soul. So this girl with-
out a soul showa a complete change of dis-

position, leaves her father's home, and she
does not come back until she is told by a
doctor she has Incurable heart trouble and
cannot live. She tells her father that she
has returned only because she knows he
ran restore her life, and then sinks dead.
But the father has learned his lemon and
he destroys the instruments that havo
caused him so many years of labor. and his
beautiful daughter. For the second half
of the week the feature will be 'The World
and thq Woman," with Jeanne Eagles In
the leading role. Scttilo and comedies also
are shown.

OAKLAND, CAL. Five hundred boy scouts
participate in a grand rally exhibition il-

lustrating their preparedness as the clti-te-

of tomorrow.
NORFOLK. VA. The rapid increase in the

high cost of living la causing great de-

mand for cheap but substantial food, and
the peanut industry is one now facing
unprecedented prosperity. Hugo maohtnes
Mparate the peanuts from the vines.

VIENNA, AUSTRIA His Majesty, Frmneia

Joseph, 1st emperor of
. as he appeared shortly before hla death,

after a memorable rule of sixty-eig-

years.
OISSEL, FRANCE Eleht large engines

saved by the Belgian troops when the
Germans swept over their country, are
now made ready to be shipped to the
Russian government.

3AI.ONICA. GREECE Tho cause of the na-

tional party is greatly increased when
Colonel ChrModoulos arrives with S.OOO

men to join the allied forces.
WINCHENDON, MASS. Toy town is now

busily producing enormous quantities of

playthings for Santa Ciaus bags.
SANTA MONICA. CAL. America's great-

est speed kings enter their little racers
In the Grand Prix race In a final effort
to capture the auto honor of the season.

111 clarlaK
Tl.y , KIMBALL 4

Showing World, Metro' and Fox Photoplays

Today and Monday
'

Robert Warwick
- AND '

MOLLIE KING
in 'i ',

"ALL RJANV
strikinRly convincing itory of the real worth of an apparent idler.

Jim Bl.tke, played by David Warwick, la a character you will like
nven when he It foolishly wasting his youth in harmful pleasure.
When he is shown the real opinion hla father and other decent men

lhold for h oi hn is big enough to admit the error of his actions. He
immediately roceeda to undertake the management of a

ranch h'.u father ownt in Wyoming and, amid nature's wonders,
all t ie great strength of hit character is brought out, and he ia
enabled to return in less than a year, even more successful than hia
father had dared to hope. A beautiful little love itory runs through
the play, and the loven are brought together in a new and novel
manner. ... '

NEW COMEDIES AND NOVELTIES

Tuesday, Wedneaday and Thuraday
Harold Lockwood and May Allison

"MISTER 44'' V- .'

OLESON'S MUSE ORCHESTRA

THE MUSE
"Photoplay Faaturaa Supram lor th Family Group"

TODAY AND MONDAY

"Without a Soul"
A lovable girl is killed by an

automobile. Her father haa per-
fected a wonderful invention
for restoring life, He brings
hit daughter's body back, but
her soul has departed. She will
make you Weep over the change
in' her, as doea her father, and

but see the picture.

Today and Until
Wednesday at the

HIPP THEATER Bryant Washburn
v

AND

Marguerite Clayton
"THE PRINCE OF GRAUSTARK"

From Gaort Barr McCutchaan'a Famoua NT1
A GREAT STORY YOU ALL KNOW ABOUT IT

Today and Monday

"The Sign of the Poppy9'
The Screen's Greatest Myatery Play

Introducing Hobart Henley and Gertrude Selby inComing Friday and Saturday

THEDA BARA A gripping story of vengeance, filled with thrilling episodea
V fraught with intense interest.

Selig Weakly
Chriati Comedy

OPEN 2 TO 11 P. M.
"Always Worth Whil"Admiasion 10cOpen 11 to 11 Daily - - - . . ,. . Admission 10c k Open 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.


